General Informationen
The Organiser

The Show-Brassband Heikendorf has been giving the Euro-Musiktage Heikendorf since 1975. In 1998,
the registered association "Euro-Musiktage e.V." was founded to support organization and
realization of the event. The Euro-Musiktage Heikendorf take place every two years in July or August
(in even-numbered years).
Registration

Circulars including the invitation, regulations and registration form are sent out at the end of each
year preceding of an "Euro-Musiktage" year. The registration deadline is 31st March of the "EuroMusiktage" year. In special cases, a later registration can be agreed upon. Further information /
forms will be circulated to the registered bands in April / May.
How to get there?

Take motorway A7 to Kiel. At the end of the motorway, follow the signs towards "Ostufer/ Laboe/
B502". For bands which come by train or ferry from abroad without bringing a bus, we offer a free
bus shuttle from Kiel to Heikendorf.
Location

Heikendorf, an 8,500-inhabitant seaside resort, is located on the eastern shore of the Kieler Förde,
Baltic Sea, right opposite the locks of Kiel Canal and about 12 km from Kiel, the capital of the German
federal state of Schleswig-Holstein. The stadium, surrounded by the marquee, the auditorium for the
concert contest, and the schools and gyms for accommodation, is situated in its centre. If the
facilities for accommodation are filled to capacity, bands will also be accommodated in the
neighboring villages.
Accommodation

Our guests will be accommodated in schools and gyms. Please bring sleeping bags and airmattresses. The gyms may only be entered wearing sports shoes (no black soles!). Alcohol, smoking
or to grill is not allowed in the quarters.
Hotel / Pension:
If you prefer hotel or bed and breakfast accommodation, we will be pleased to help you finding a
suitable place. The costs for such accommodation, however, must be carried by the guests
themselves.
Accommodation bureau:
Tourist-Information, Strandweg 2, 24226 Heikendorf
Tel. +49 431 / 679 10 30, E-Mail: heikendorf@kiel-marketing.de
Booking online:
www.amt-schrevenborn.de/Urlaub-Freizeit/Suchen-Buchen -> Gastgeberverzeichnis Kieler Förde
www.kiel-marketing.de -> Unterkünfte suchen

General Informationen
Registration fees/ travel costs

There are no registration fees for the Euro-Musiktage and no entry fees for the contests.
Accommodation in schools and gyms is free.
Travel costs can’t be reimbursed.
Catering

All active participants and accompanying persons will be offered three meals per day, breakfast 3.00
EUR, lunch 5.50 EUR and supper 3.00 EUR. Prior registration is necessary, the registration is binding.
Please collect your complete amount of food coupons when registering on the festival grounds and
pay by cash or cheque. Additional facilities (snacks) will be available on the festival grounds.
GEMA fees

GEMA fees are paid by the organizer. Each participating band is requested to present a complete
GEMA list of their full programme for the Euro-Musiktage.
Liability

The organizer does not assume any liability in case of damage caused by acts of god, theft, loss or
damage of musical instruments, uniforms etc. In no way can the organizer be made liable by a third
party for accidents or damage of any kind.
Contact address

Show-Brassband Heikendorf e.V.
Inken Schubert
Hoofiesen 15
24226 Heikendorf
Germany
Tel.: +49 162 970 41 80

Fax: +49 431 26 09 87 84

Internet: www.show-brassband-heikendorf.de
E-Mail: show-brassband-heikendorf@gmx.de

